Depot formation of doxycycline impairs Tet-regulated gene expression in vivo.
The tetracycline (Tet) system is widely used for regulation of gene expression in vitro and in vivo. We constructed C57BL/6 transgenic mice (rtTA-CM2) with strong and ubiquitous reverse transactivator (rtTA2(S)-M2) gene expression. rtTA-CM2 mice were crossed to Tet-responsive reporter mice (LC-1) conditionally expressing the firefly luciferase (FLuc) gene under control of a Tet-responsive element, which allowed sensitive quantification of the transactivator activity by bioluminescent imaging. Following doxycycline (dox) application, up to 10(5)-fold increase in BL signal was measured. rtTA activity was inducible in most analyzed organs. After dox withdrawal the BL signal decreased significantly but did not disappear completely, most likely due to a dox depot formation in vivo. The residual dox was sufficient to partly down-regulate a Tet-off controlled oncogene in a tumor transplantation experiment, resulting in reduced tumor growth. rtTA-CM2 mice may be a useful tool to analyze the function of genes in various organs but also reveal that down-regulation of gene expression is not complete.